INDETERMINATE SENTENCE REVIEW BOARD
BOARD MEETING
SUMMARY MINUTES
December 3, 2018
A regular meeting of the Indeterminate Sentence Review Board was held in the ISRB Office
Building located at 4317 Sixth Avenue SE, Lacey, commencing at 10:30 a.m.
Present were:
Board Members:

Staff:

Kecia Rongen
Lori Ramsdell-Gilkey
Jeff Patnode
Elyse Balmert

Robin Riley, Executive Assistant

A. To the Table Case – Members had a full Board discussion of this ISRB case.
PRE-84
• CLARK, Robert
• DOC #623112
• Purpose: Full Board Discussion
• Date: December 3, 2018
• List of Documents Reviewed
• ISRB File
• An updated prosecutor recommendation was not received.
•

Mr. Clark had a .100 hearing telephonically on November 13, 2018 as he is
currently serving time at a Kentucky Northpoint Training Center.

•

Summary Discussion
Ms. Balmert presented this case.
Mr. Clark is under the jurisdiction of the Board in Yakima County Cause
16768 for Murder in the Second Degree.
He has previously served time in Yakima County Cause 15703 for Taking a
Motor Vehicle without Owner’s Permission and Yakima County Cause 16775
for Robbery.
The crime for which Mr. Clark is currently serving started with Mr. Clark and
his crime partner committing an armed robbery at a mini mart. When they
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were leaving the scene and driving on the highway, they were pulled over by
a State Patrolman for a traffic infraction. The crime partner, who was the
driver, was removed from the car to complete a sobriety test and then
placed in the patrolman’s car. He came back to the car to obtain Mr. Clark’s
identification and Mr. Clark produced his furlough papers instead. Mr. Clark
was asked to step out of the car at which time he pulled the gun from his
waist band and shot the officer. Mr. Clark was 24 years old at the time and is
currently 72 years of age.
Mr. Clark did not participate in a psychological evaluation and until a few
days before the hearing was not going to attend.
Mr. Clark has had three serious infractions since 2015, and he has not
requested any programming until this last September 2018.
Mr. Clark would like to release to a halfway house in Kentucky.
•

Decision
The Board finds Mr. Clark not parolable and adds 90 months to his minimum
term.

•

Reasons:
• He has not completed any programming since his last hearing, specifically
anger management and victim awareness as recommended by the
Board.
• He has no support in the community.
• He has no insight into his offending behavior and blames his alcoholism.

•

Next Action:
Schedule .100 hearing 120 days prior to his PERD. A current psychological
evaluation is needed at the next hearing.
Recommendations:
Mr. Clark should attend victim awareness, and anger management classes. He
should access any chemical dependency treatment that may be available to
him. Mr. Clark should attend New Directions and Soft Skills Boot Camp if found
eligible to participate.

•

Vote:
Jeff Patnode
Kecia Rongen
Lori Ramsdell-Gilkey
Elyse Balmert

Agree with recommendation
Agree with recommendation
Agree with recommendation
Agree with recommendation
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